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Abstract 
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inglongitudinl'lbinlU"rdatawithmiscla:;:sification inr<l'!polllje, We utilize thernethod 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Longitudinal data arc th08C which areoollected from the same individualso\,--r 
time. In biological or medical !lei""c"", longitudin!ll data are """rued whell the he-
h8\'ior of individunls 0'.." tim" is of interest. There ill a considerable demand for 
Rdcqulltcmcthcxls for thCCVIlIU61ion ofd"!80fthis type in nppliclltion8, Cllpedally 
when the underlying slu<iiescreale b;nary rll!!po""'-"i_ 
The misclllSSificatioti problem in ~t\ldi"" with binary response is found to be of 
considerableintere<l amongresearehe,s ,eccntly. for example, Carroll, Spiegelman, 
Lan, Bailey, and Abbott {1984) delibernt~..J meMurernent error problems in tbe Fram_ 
ingham Hellrt stud)'; Burr (1988) investigated rnisdAASification inqu81l11l1 h;"""",,)', 
among others. In practice, t he misdassification of tbe ohsc"''lItiorls happens fre-
quently dne to technical or fi.;caJ rc&soru;. However. wcusuaJly nee(\ 10 assume that 
t heohservatio"sBrecrror-[",,,duringllicdatIlBnlllysis. lguoringtheexilitingmi""l_ 
sificat ion cRllcauscbi8>lCcicslirnationofthe modcl ].8rSlIlctcrs, see Neuh8"s (1999) 
and t hereferenOOi'! therein for est imation biMofoovariateseffoct8caused by ignoring 
T he literature 011 misdll& ificarion ~"d lTleObUfemeHt errors i" abundant , Ro..y-
chuk (1999) studi~,() the co;timrrt ing bins of the CQ\olri1l.w cff~.::t" when ignoring errors 
in [('S(lOnses. lIlagder a"d Hugh(l'j (1997) proJl'Cl"'l'<i a" E~ l approach to the infcrcn"" 
of model cffocts , The mcthod ofCarroU, ~I""", and Ruppert (19O!l) handles complex 
modcls with a simpic mcasurcmcni crror strueture, NcuhaU8 (19O!l) proJXl"l'() a COm-
putatiollaUy morc efficient approximBtion to accommodate me&;urement error when 
estimating the modcleffl'CIs. RoymaL (2009) proposcd a mooel-bI\sed tll>prooch to 
the CIlS<l of misdaosifi~atjon, Based Oil approximtltoo joint probabilities. a minimum 
l'~arson' s ehi''''l"are type approach w,," d~vdopecl to deal with ""mi-I\larkov d~t" by 
HOflychuk and Thompson (ZOO I). Gnstafson (ZOO3), I\kGlothlill ct til. (2008). lind 
ROflychuk et aI. (2009) aloogavc oomedifferent approach.,,; \0 correct the biM of the 
""timat<'S, ~Ioroo\"cr. the simulation cxtrnpohnion (SIMEX) me~hoo is also OOcoming 
mOre and more popular in misdassification "tudy (Cook and Stefanski, 1994; Carroll. 
Kchenhoff. Mwaiili,lind Let!affre, 2006). 
For correlated surh I\S longitudinal bi nary ~p(mse data. the mischw;ification 
problem is ew'n harder to handle, mainly d,,~ to the complex " ature of t he likeli_ 
hood when complex correlation ,trncture is im·olwd. Ji and FE'" (2010) illvl'St igated 
~he GQI. and ~lI.E app rOllclle8 for a kind of dyna mical bi nary response !!lodel, lak-
ing misclassification into account . T he simulation results therein show r{'markable 
ef!iciencygain byapprolJriately rnodeling the mischw;ification. 
In this pnlcticum, we develop a new approoch that combines the mel hod of ilIon. 
ahan and Sidanski (1992) (secaiso Roy, ilfl.ucriee, and Maili, 2(05) and [he gen· 
eralized quasi-likelihood approach (Sutradhar. 20(3). An approximate gcncralil.ed 
quasi-likelihood (CQL) method is proposed to correct theestimalion biflll of the re-
grCllSion parameters in the prcsenccofclassific8tioll error in binary rC'lpon,",. 
In thelogisl ic mixed model, the likelihood fUllction is ''err hard to calculate. To 
avoid the complexity of Ihe likelihood function "'e apply the CQL method, which 
is proved to be alm(:<jt as ef!iciellt IL'l ~!LE for bilUITY data (Farrell and Sutradhar, 
20(7). Furthermore. the conditional infercnccleadstoalOl<Sofefficiencyofsta tistkal 
inference about regression parameters. The unconditional expe.:tation is al"" ''e1"} 
hard tocaklllale. The integration over the randorn c1fects isdiflicllit for Ihe logistic 
c~,esJ>l'Ciallyformult i'1lI"iatcmndo",elfe.:ts.\\'efocllsonnlloolldition8Jgeneralized 
qn""i-likelihoodinf~ .. encethatin'"Oh·es nnoondiliOllalmomentsofnptoorder2. The 
int~'gTationsllrcapproxi"'atC<.! by lIsing the method ofllionahan and StcfBlIski (1992). 
ily doing SO we Can a,"Oi<i auy extra distributional assumptiollll on the correlated 
binary responses. as "'ell [IS the me<;hanism of the misd"""'ification. The method is 
hcn<:e wideJy applicable 
ThrougholltthisprllCticu!1l .... -ell!OeTIOdenotethelongitudinsJbinary' .... "pollse 
withollt error, and Y tileohie"'ed corresponding bill"'y respollse with error. The 
prohabilit iesof misclassificat ion denoted by~o and(, nredcfiu.oci as 
~o = P{Y=I IT=O) 
( , = P{Y .. OIT _ l ), 
(\.I) 
(\.2) 
",here I deuo\e'! a j)()Sit i,'<l while 0 denotes II negatj \-eoutco",e . As lin example in 
medical studies, II Ilegati'-ere'!ult rnel\JlS t hat a person is disease free, and a j)()ljit i,'<l 
rcsult mellllS t hllt the jICn;on has the disease, Furthermore, to denotes the pr ohability 
ofmisdiagno;;ing heahhyperson,and(jcxp"-'SSeS prohabilityofmisd iagno;;ingll non-
helllthy I"'NOll. T he terlllll ofsen,i l i" ily Md specificily which arc widely used in 
mooiclIl proct ice, arcdcfinoo 11>1 below 
se'l8,tivily '" I - type II err"" = 1 -(, (1_3) 
spea/lcily = l-type J error = 1 -(0 ( I A) 
T heremainingpartllof l hisprocl;CUlll areorgallizooll>lfollowlI. 
T he misc\;w;ifictltion model and longitudinal modd are inlrodu~ in Chapler Z 
III Clmpter3, v.-esullllllari7,e lhe logisticregr0<8;on with Logit link Bud Probit lin k. 
We int rod uce Ihecovariauce mat rix and corrected general i'.ed qn"'ii.!ikelihood (C-
GQL) method in Chapter 4. The work here e;.;tends and unifies previous work by 
genera!izooqussi-likclihood {GQL )(Sul rlld luv , 20(3) aud Logitlink approac h",,(Roy, 
Banerj<'<l, lind ~ I aiti, z0(5). The emphasis of this procticulll is the bilLS correction of 
model effects when estimating funct ions arc constructed w.se.1 011 qu""i.like\ihood. 
The calculation and approximation lire pro\'idcd in Chapter.!. Simulation studi"" in 
Chllptc",S lI"d 6 iSWllductcd to inw!Stigatc the per£ormllllceo£the pro pose<i method 




In t his pra<;(icunl , we use T;j to denote tbe true binar y response without ~rror 
""d Y" to denote the m r'!lSponding obscrv~'tl b; !l~r)' w<pon,;e with misda,sification 
for the ith inrlividual andj t h t ime, whcre i = 1, ... ,[ andj _ 1, ___ ,J . Thecovariat,"", 
denoted byxy·, m"ybetim~ dcpcndcnt.a"di,ofd i"'""l<ioJ) px 1 
U~llfl.lly,themethodstolillalrzclongitud inal bi Jl l\rydataar<!hasedontheassump-
t;on thatobscrvedbinm}'rcspo[""Y,;hasnoo~r\'l.tionerror, But in practice Y;; 
is oflcn prone to clasoificatiolL €rror. III this paper we define the rc!ation"hipl>ctWL"'" 
Y,J and T;; in tcrm of t o allci t , gi ,'ell in (2.1) 
Tb~ rates of misc) ... ssification arc usually unknow n i ll pr(l.Ctice. [lut one eN) Ire-
quellllrobt aill asmallvalidatioll'nmplcDlld hencege~rea.sonahlyg<JO<lestimatesof 
them. Or some ,imil", "tud k", are availal!le a.mlllJl ffit imate of the unknown rate ClUJ 
be obtained from there 
\\'cu""'1todeno\cthc mcallofT, t hebill&ryresponsewithomerror,flnd!,the 
meanofY, the binllfY rCOlponse with errOr. Let" belherandolllcff~'Ct ofcoch ,th 
individual, which follows N(O, "~J Morco"er, if and i" denote the conditional ",can 
of l' lind y, given the rllndomeffoct.t;, respectively_ The conditionlll expectlltion of 
'1;, giwnt he ,ando","ffoctforsubjcc\;is 
"~, = P(1';; - Iii;), 
lind Ihe unconditional expectation ofT,; is 
~,; = P(1"j " I) .. E('I~,) 
ThcconditioualeXI>e<:lationofY,) givcniherandomeffoci for subject I is 
Simi lariythe unconditional expecl8t ionof Y;; is 
\\'edeso;ribetherclationshipbetwl'entheobser"cd respouse Y,) lind Iheinherent 
responseTIj by t he miscl"""ification mooel (Ji lind Fan, WlO): 
Y;) .. (1- ! ,) .J;,+fQ . (I - T,,), (2.1) 
"'here 1',) i~ a Uernoulli random variable, Further, the operatiou • is called Ihe 
binomial t hinning operat ion. It i~ defined as p. T .. f, b~({J) with {;, bl;(p) .. 0, 
and {b,,(p)) i"a",-"IUenctOo! incicp"",lt,ut lyruoci i<ienticallydist rih ul«I b inaryrandom 
,-,.,.iabl"" with P(b.(p) = I) = p ("1cKenzie, 1988) 
T he logi.tic ranciornetfect lOll gitudinal mocielisddinedllS 
= P(T,;= II,,) 
(2 .2) 
I" thi s practk'I111 , th e p,.,.ametel'>i n! <eientific interest incl ude w th \he rt'gre>;,ion 
coetficir.uts (3 and t he random effect,." 
Bru;edon the rni,d""'ification rnociei (2 .1) . we can find t he ulloonditional expt'<.·· 
tationo! Y 
I';; = P(Y,J = I) 
= E(Y".) 
= E({l - ~ , ) . To+(o · ( I- T;i)) 
- (1 - ~tlE(1;i) + ~u(l - E(1;J)) 
= E(T,; ) - ( , E(T,;) + fo - foE(T;J) 
- fo + (1 - ~" - ~d E(1;j) 
(2.3) 
simi]arly we can p r<'8Cnt t he conciit iollal e>:pectatioHofY through thefo llowingt'<j" .... 
'1'1 = £(T,;) 
= £(fl~) 




Therefore, by the ~'<Iu"tior" (2.4) and (2.5). the unconditional expectation I'" is 
I'v = P(Y.; - !) 
= EO + (1 - go - td I:'"' y{x,;3 + 1;)1b,)1I1;, (2.6) 
where c: 9(I~,1 + 1.)}f{1;)<h, - £('1:,) - % - EfT.;) 
In (2.5). the link function g{.) isnonlinell.!", which mak~", it difficult to calculate 
t he integral over t h~ d~nsity of 1; lWy {ZOU5} discus,,"..! for th~ Probit link and l<>&it 
link fu"ctioll.~ to deal with the approximation of the integral , Ihat we will present ill 
detail in Chapler 3. 
Chapter 3 
Link Functions 
ltoy, Bancrjro,ancil>.!aiti(2005) app lie<i a method ofappro;.;imBtion forp robit link 
and 1000it link fnnct ioIll< to deal with thf mi,dilS8ifi~'<i binary data bMe<I on a mixed 
modd.inthisscctionwe ilLt ro(\uceonrapproach"" 
u,tg(.jbcthelogit iiTI Kanrl4> bcthcdi,\ributiolifunc\ ionof"standa,.dnormlll 
,'ariable. SUppo!!CG is a fUlic (;on of ,q, t hm wc havc 
g(z~{:I + 'l';) '" l ::~~;~;:~,i /ulldi<m A 
Function Bcanbcrcwrittcnas fuHction;\. t herefore, 
3.1 Probit. Link Function 
Let <t> be the cUllLulative dilitributioll fU!letiO!l and ¢ the probability de!l~ily fUllc, 
lion of N(O, I). We calcullltc L",: <!J( r.,!'1+,,)/(;,)d,"/;, where '"/ ..... N(O,O"~) IIIId 
1(;;) = ~exP(-it): 
f:"" 4>(x'ojl1 + '"/;)/h;)d1"; 
-f: <t>(r;;I1+1",)O",,~UP( - ~)d1"; 
- f: f~H'" ~erp(-~)d:(I,,~exp(-~)dl' (3.2) 
Equation (3 .2) ea!l be viewed as an inlq:rlll O\"er II iJi'"Ilriate normal di"tributioll, thus 
weClln writ eitasllprobaiJilityiJl\SCdO!l llilivarilltc!lormllldbt ribut io!l 
_ 1>(-00<1";<+00, z<r;;I1+,,) 
- 1>(:-" < ":,!'1) 
Where : '" N(O, I) lind 1"; '" N(O.O"~), hence z -1","" N(O - 0,,,.rr+<1D and 




Thus W(! ha,-e t he equation 
(3 .3) 
3.2 Logit Link Function 
We dellote 1> = '1,(.,:/1 + ;,} and <1>0 = 1>(r,p'1}. T hcrdore , by Tayior expallsion 
C{1>},,,C{4>o}+C'(1))I._+o{ <I>-<I>o} (3.4) 
When th~ Jogit link i. use<l iu l h~ gcncrsli1m linesr mixed model, we have 
E(T;;) - 'h, - E('1~j) 
- i :"" g(.r:,8-'y,)fhM'Y; 
- i~'"' G( 4o (I~J1+i';))fh;)d1; 
"" i:""(G( 4oo} + G'(40) I • • • ,( 4o - "'ollfh,)d), 
= G(4)o) + G'( 4o)lh" i:"" <l>fh;)d); - G'( <l> }lh • • ~'O 
,., G(¢oo)+G'{ ¢o )I • • •• 4o-G' (<I»I .... <I>o 







T he lsst app rox imation is due to ~l0H8h6n , .. ,(I Stdanski(I992}. wh~re /;;' _ 1.7 
rn principle. the expcctat ion of Y CIUl bcwdJapproxirnaled b}" 
I" ; "" (o-( I - to-t,) i :'" g("':il' + "!,)fh,)d,,!; 
"" ~o+(l-!O-!I) e.o:P(~) 
1 + eJ;p{~) 
(3.6) 
III the next ~hapter we will use the Ccncmlizcd Quasi-likel ihocxl (CQL) method 
to est imate the regression coefficicnls . The IIICl hod necds/l,; and the SI.'COn<i ord",ed 
IIIOlllcnt" to formu)ate the CIltimlition cquatiollS 
Chapter 4 
Estimation M ethod 
Tororrc'Ct the bias of t hc a;timates ofrcgfe.;,;;olL codlkients.!3 due to ignor ing the 
classificat ion error. we app ly at'orre.:w<i gc"eral i~{'<1 qljfl;;i_likeli hood IllNhod(CCQL) 
\\'e!l.ssume misdassificatioll ratL'S ~" :llldt j area\'lli lsbledurinll t hecstimatiollpr<>-
cedure . T he challenging part of t hi' chapter is the uncon<iit ional gen~raJiZl'<l quasi-
likelihood inferenC<lwhiehinvolvl'SulLconditiolla l moment s of up to9('O)ml order 
T he ~im of t his pract icum is to compare the corr~"'ted generalized 'lufI;; i_likelihood 
(CGQL) (",t imates with the estimatal from the naive generalized qu""i-likdihood 
(NGQL) apprMch. Where..,; in t h~ ell"" of KGQL, t he ""t;!flak" of reg res..ion codfi-
cientsfjare basroon the CQL mcthod which igU(}restolUld e, 
4.1 Generalized Quasiwlikclihood Method 
Lety, - (u" , y, .. )' denotethe longitudinal obsc,vatioIl8ofthcbin"ryresponse 
with error. u,t I'; = (1'". . I'm.}' be t he vedor of ~he " ncojj(!it ional exp'~t"tions 
of II,. Let E, denole the m x f1l00\1IriancematrixofY,. Sutrsdhllr(2000) propo8C(i 
a Generalized quasi-likelihood meth<><! to estimllie the n>gression CQeffieients {j by 
8Qiving the estimMingequRtion8 
(4.1) 
where!iri is the (/!+ 1) x m first deri'lIti,-e m8lrixofnnrondilional eXI_tation of the 
longitudinalobser,lItiorl!l. E; is Ihe cov .... iance of the bin .... y respon"" I', (sec Set:lion 
'1.3). l>lorOO\l!r, the.jlb elcmem for thc first order deri'lItive\l ofl"J isgi,' e"by 
Ncwton./Iapru.onlllclh<><! h8.'! been applied t08Qh-etheestimatingC<juation: 
iJ. - iJ._, + COV~'FUNI~_.J,_ " (4 .2) 
where FUN denotes the estimating f""ctio", ami COV denoll"!! the , ..... iance-cov .... iance 
matrix. In practice, OOII(Pccod elm be eslimatc<1 by 
where CCQL i. the notatioa or Our method thai ,,-e will dCIICribe in detail in the 
followingsuhscctions. 
4.2 Construction of t he second order moments 
In Se<:tion 4.1 we hllx c co,,,t ructed tlle estimating equations, The coYa,iancc of 
tlle binary~ponse I; h""it~ (u,,-) thclcllll'llt as 
coo(Y,.,Y,.) = E{Y,"Y") - I' ,,, I'" (4 ,4) 
We e;timate t he regre..;ion coefficients using ~hc ~CQL method by oolyillg the csti· 
mating equMio" lIS follo,,- illg 
(4 ,:;) 
1I0w to usc 1:, in (4 ,:;)7 E(T,,,T,,,) nood be calculated, Where 1:, _ cov{T, • . T",) _ 
equation of the CCQL method l~ 
t, ~L;'(Y; - I") = o. (4.6) 
where L, = coo(Y,,,. Y,.) = (I - (0 - (,)~coo(T,,,. 7;.) (Neuhaus. ZOO2). Thl' SOOJlId 
order moment E(Y;"Y,.) is clIlculated below 
The issue of approximating the second order moment E(Y,.Y,.) is collsidcr<)(j by 
)o.[ollahall and Sldallski(IW2), In Chapler 3 " ." l"we, 





Letx,.dcnO(e\ilhcwvariatesoftheith indi,·idunlatuth timc,alldx;.dcllotc 
the CO"ariateo! of t he ith individnal atl:th time. From (3.6) we hl"'e the unwnditional 
exprelatio,," I',. and 1',. as: 
1',. = to+ (I- to-td",. 
"'(u+{l- to-! tl eXII{~) 
I+C.rp{~} 





T he first step of And ing the W''!Iriance of }~. and I~. i. to calculate the .... '<:Olld 
E(}:.Y. .1 
'" E{E(Y;.Y,.I;.}) 
= l ..... I,~ .. I':./h.)d'r; 
- l-:""(~o+(l-!O-!l) ~xp(x:.I3+I',) ) 
_00 i+e7ll{X:,,8+"r,) 
(eO + (l- '0 - £,) I :x:;~~ .. ; :;~,})fb,)d-r, 
- l :oo( ,U(1,} 
+!0(1 -co-£,)/(/,;)\ :x~~~.;:;~;) 
+ !0(1 - Co - £')1h;) 1 :x~~~.; :'~;) 
+ (I-co - €')~fh;)l :X~~~.;:'~;) 
I :X~~~;:'~;) )d,. 
.. 1~ £~fh. )'h·; ~ (1) 
+ 1:00 £o(l-co-cdfh') t :x:;~;':;:'~,)d1; _ (2) 
+ 1~ co(l - Co - c,j/b,) 1 :r~~~.;:'~l1' - (3) 
+ 1 :"'(I-CO -c,}'/h,), :r:;~~;:;~,) 
1 :x~~~.; :'~l1; - (4) 
4.3 Computation of the covariance matrix 
We !LOW show how to romp ute the covariance matrix. First of all, "re calculate 
t hc",-"",nd order momellt by par ts 
_ ~~ _ e M , (4_10) 
r: 
'" Eo ( l - ~o - ~, ) eIP (~) _ CM" (4. 12) 
l + exl'(~ ) 
Si", ilartochapter3,letg(.)],.,the lOi\i(lillkand <l> ],., t hedi5(ribu(iunfu[[clioll 
of a sl andard nOrlMl ,·ariable. SUppiliCG isa [UILC(iOIL Ofg. and letg(x',.f1+-y<)-
thus 
9(:i;~i1+-y,) .. \ :x~~~.;:;~;) -,.!!.."'" :i;.P~); 
.... ,.!!..- ... (x:.f1+"I';) .... ,.!!.. ... G(<I» 
9(:i;.f1 + -y;) .. I :X~;~~.;:'~,) .... ~onox:.f1+"I', 
""';.!!.. ... <I> (x:.J3 +-y,)....,~-G{ob) 
9(X:.I1+ "1'<) = G( ot>(:r:.B + "1'<)) = 1 :X:;;i~~;:'~,) (4 .\3) 
9 {x:.I1+)d =G{<I> (:i;.P+),}) = \ :X~~~.;:;~;}' (4.14) 
1:"'(\ - !o - !,)' I(,,} 1 :X:;~~.; :;~;} I :X:;~~; :;~,) d); 
= (I-~o - ~l)' r: I(),}) :X~~~.;:;~;) I :":;~~;:'~'ld1' 
= (I - (0 -tj)' I:"" Ib,lG(<l> ,)G(<1>,)dl'< 
T he integral in tbe abo"l) equation has no complete analytic [Drill for th~ Jogit 
link. Its approximat ion Can beobtained],.,low. 
Let <1> h<l the~u ", ulat in)distril>utio" fUII~t i on ofa standard normal dil;tril>nt ion. 
1:"" f(;.}G( oI> dG( 4>~}d")"; 
"" 1 :"" f(")".}(G(<I> ,o} + G'( ~' I0}( 4> , - ~' lO}} 
(G( ~'00l)+G'(<1>lOj(""- "'",}}d")", 
"" 1 :"'" f(;,}(G( 4> '0}G( <1>lO} + G(<1> IO}G'( ¢o20} 4>2 - G( <I> !O}G'( <1>20} ~'''' 
+G'(4) lOJ <I> ,G( '1'00l)+G'(<1> ,oJ ol> ,G'(<1>lOJ <1>l-G'( ol> lO) ol>, G'( ol>,,,) ¢olO 
- G'( ~'10)<I> IOG( <I>",J - G'(4) IO) '''lOG'( ~'OOl)4>, + G'( ~" o) ¢o !OG'(4>20) <I>OOl)d")"; 
= G(4) ,o)G(4>,,,) 1~ !(;,)d")", + G( ¢o,o)O'( <I>",) 1 :"" 1>,/(;,)(/); 
-G( <I> 1O)G'(4>lO) <I>10 1~f(")";jd")"; 
+G'( 4) IO)G( 4>j{I) 1 :"" "' ,f("")".)d")";+G'(¢o IO)G'( ol>w) 1 :"" 4> ,<I>,/( .. ,jd""{; 
-G' (4) IO)G'( ol>w) ¢ow l~ <I> ,jh;)d)", 
- G' (4) IO) 4> 'OG(4>,,,) 1~ !h;)d)"; - 0'(4) '0) 4>100'(4>,,,) 1 :"" 4>,!(;;)(/""Y, 
+O'( 1' ,oj" ' !OG'(4>"') 1>"' 1~!h,)dr' 
llydchnitioJland (3_3) "",,kno,," 
Therefore. 
L:""f(,,{,)d"{, = i 
L:""""J("{;}d"{, = ""(~) 
L:""4>lfb,)d"{, = "'.(~) 
+G'("'IO)G("'''') ''' (~) +G'('''IO)C'('''''') L:"" <I>, oJo.f(,,{,)d,,{, 
-G'(oJo'o)C'( oJo"') "''''''''(~) 
-C'(¢>IO)"'IOG(4>"') - C'( 4> IO)"'IOC'(¢>"')""(~) 
+G'(4)'o)'i' 'oC'( 'I',,,)''',,, 
Then we add and 511bt r''''tG'(4) ,olG,( ~,,.,)4>'{~14>l{p'1 
-G(4) wlG' (ot<,.,)ot<20 
+G'{<f> wlG{¢>2Ol1 4> ,{ ~) + G'( ot< lO)G'{4>2Ol) i :'" ,~ ,<f>jJh,ldi', 
-G'( ot< lO)G'(4>20) 4>20~" (~) 
+G'( ~' ," ) '~,"G'{ ¢>20) 4>,., 
+G'(¢1O)G' (ol>20 14>'(~)4>j(~) 
-G' (4) ,") G' ( 4>20) 4>l(~}4>j{~) 
""(G( 4> ,o)+G'( 4',o}<I>,(~)-G'(<I> lo) 'I" o) 
(G( <I>,.,)+G'( <I>:>l)¢>2{~)-G'(4>20) 4>:>l) 
+G'(¢> lO)G' ( ol>"')(i~ 4> I 4>lf(i';)di';- 4>'{~}4>l{~)) 
r: f h;}G(4) ,}G{'''.}d1, 
"" (G( 4> IO)+G'( 4> ,O) ~' ,( ~) -G'(4)'O}4> OO} 
(G( 4>lO)+ G' (4>:ro} ~" ( ~) -G'(4)'OlO)4>:ro} 
+G~( 4) 'O)G'(4>lO}(i~ 'I''4>.fh,}d1. - 4>, ( ~)4>~( ~)) 
eonMider Taylor's Theorem we hav" 
G{ ''' ,") +G' (4)10)(4>'{~)- ''' ,"} - G( 4)'(~)) (4. 15) 
G{ 4>2Ol} +G' {4>:ro){ "'.(~)- 4>1O} = G( 4).{~}) (4, 16) 
F'rom (4. !5) and (4_16}, weobtain 
i~ fh;)G (4) ,}G{4>.}dl, 
"'(G{¢o IO} + G'( 4> lO) 4,,{~)-G'{<Io IO} 4> lO) 
(G(4>lO)+G'{4>'OlO) <Io.(~)-G'(", .. )4> .. ) 
+G'{ <Io IO}G'(4)lO)( l :'''' ""4>.fh;)dl;- <IoI{~}<1>.(~») 
"'G(1" (~))G( <Io.(~)} 
+G'( 4)lo)G'(4>:ro)(i~ 4> 1 4>lf(l;)dl, -4>I(~)4>.(~)} 
U,..,a simi]a, IIlcthtxl to<'hapt~r3 to dell] with functions '1'1 ,,,,d '1'., ".., h,,,.., 
¢1(~) 
= I:'" 'h (:I;J' + ,.)fh.)d;. 
= I:"" I:·~h ~eXP(-~)dZ'q,,~eXp(-*-)dl' 
= P( - OO <I,<+OO, ::,<:1;.8+1,) 
'1',( :I;./J ) ~
= ! :"" .z"(x;,,,i:lTi. )f(;,}<lr'; 
= !:"" !~s-» ~exp{- =i)d:lq,,~~XP(-?k)d'; 
= P( - oo<,. <+oo. Zl<z'..(j+')';) 
- P(z., - ')';<x:.Pl 
~!orrov"r. 
1:"" <to,<to, f(1;) (h, 
= 1:"" <t> ' 1' ,,,,.~e,,p(-~)d", 
= 1:"" 1:'"+" ~~Xp{-~)d: ' I~H. ~e"p{-~)d', 
(1"~c,,p{-~)d1 • 
.. P(-oo < ,,),,< +00, :,<r..5+")'" :,<r..O+"r;) 
.. Pi:, - ")'; < ,.:.5, :, - ")'; < x:.O) 
"" G(~" (~))G(<t>l(~)) 
+C'{<fJlO)G'(4)20){P{Z, - "r. < x:.J1. Z:l - 'l'; < <.5) 
Now G'(>1>20) nee<ll>e calculated_ !..et I' '" X:~!l', Wf' find 
G(¢LO) = G(<t>(x:~O)) = I :X~;i~!{j) 
~ G(<I>(u)) = I :";;;i,,) 
(.1.17) 
Let a _ <!> (u} and u ., 1'- '(o}, w"hav" 
G(a } = 1 :X:;;:~~l~}) -1 :X:;~,,)" 
111 chapter 3 we 1oa,·c stilted t hllt <!> is th"~Ulllullltive dislributi"" IUllctioll flud <1> is 
lh" probnbility density fUlOctioHOfN(O.I}_ ThcnweobtRin 
This yields 
C(4)IO} - (\ :X:;~~:P) - ~~~:;!~~~:;i~}} -jr.expt-to'1 ~F} 
_ {1::~,~i~}p(~erl'(-(";·I1}2n-'. 
Using the rncthod from abo,.., ror C(4)2Ol}yieids 
'''G(4)'(~}}G(4>'(~}} 
+ (I :::<;i~)},(~exP(-(r'2·P}' w' 
(I ::~;t~J),(~eT/>(-(x'2'P}' w' 
{P(z, - 1'; < x: .. P, z, -1'; < .,:. {J} 
- P(z, -1'; < :i;.P)P(:, - i, < :i..P}} 
Using the s]>proximstion exploit~"j by "Ionahan 8nd Stefanski(I99Z}. this leads to 
1~(1 - ~n - ~ 1}'f{1';}1 :"~~~;:;~;} I :":~~~.;:'~,)d_Y; 
'" (I - (0 -(,)'G( 4> ,( JI :~.Ik,))G{4>'( JI ;~;'/k')} 
+ (I ::;~~~))'{~eIP(-(~.P}· W' 
(I ::~:~~~))l(~e.rp(-(~·{J)' W' 
(P( " -1'; < ":.13, :, - 1', < I:.{J) - P{!, "/; < .r:./J)P(:, -"/, < :i; •. P}) 
_ eM, (4.18) 
Summsriling !'srt one to psrt fOllr, we hm.., the npproxilllstion of the 1WIII elemellt 
of tht oovariallCil matrix : 
liuw"""r. the diagonal element of the oo\""ianC<) matrix can be pr~"""t<'<l ill dif-
We<ienote:r"".thcco\·ariat<'Sof thcith ind iv idu!\1at the Ith time 
r he tLh diagon!l.l of the oo\.",.ianC<) matrix call t hell be wri,tcn as 
_ E(Y,;) - (E(Y,,» )' 
... E(Y,,) - (E(I';,})' 
= E(l,,}(l - E(Y,,}} 
... Il;,(l - I"'} 
'" ~o+(l-~o - <') e:cp(~ ) 
l + cxp(~) 
- ( ""+(l - ~u - e J) eJlI(~) )' l +exP(~) (00) 
Chapter 5 
Simulation Study 
In this chapter, we im'estigatc the perron!!""",! of our newly propo6(.~! CCQL 
method through simulation stud;('S , the oomparison !J<,tWt.'Cll CeQL and KGQL is 
made at 1\ ",.riety of model ,;cui!!&!', which rdlect rCaI!O" ably well ma.ny practical 
~ituatioll", WefilOt provide the dcsigns for ou"imIl1ation, and then wediscuSl! t he 
simulation rcsult~. A brief discu'!>'!ioll with wHclude this ~h"pter. 
5. 1 Des igns 
We pcrformt.-d " '" 500 simulations ('scll time with the sample size I ., 100,500, 
""d 1000 respecti\'cly under thC<lSI!UrnptlOl L that l hcrespo""" ",isc]l\.SIlihc<\tioll prob-
abilities a,.., known. Each illd~)lClldent individual has Tn = 4 repeated observations 
The true parameter ,llI ue.; are; the '<.'gl'<)SSion coct!icielLt~ [J _ (O_G,O.7,O.O) and 
(0.4,O.6,Q.1) [me8chset re5))<)Ctivdy,the miscl"",ifiCIltion rates for each s;mulntion 
will be illcwlSe by degrf!e! "'l a = (O,05,O,Ob).(O,05,O.1O).(O, lO.O,05j.(O.IO,O,1O). 
(O.IO,O.20).{O.20,O.!O).ami (O . 20,O.20);t he\"ariall""of therandorndf~'Ct t.', will be 
O,[)'I and 0,25 f()f~"l'h C>lt irnation of (J Finally. wegcncratcd 5OOsirnulat~'() d"t"""ts 
" nricr the longitudinal lIlode1 alJ(i t he mioclfl.'isificat ion model t hat we have described 
in Chapter 2. 'l'hesetup ofthc parameter '-aiue:< is presented as be]ow 
<1' _ 0.05 
/3 = (0,6,0.7,0,0) 
,,' _ O . 2~ 
,,' _ 0.05 
.iJ={0.4,06.0.2) 
The probabiliti~"S of lIliscl!lSSifica(ion are denot~'() by to and e] pre,-ious]y. In 
simulati on "tudi<'S the lIli..::lrw;ification rat"" 0: = (Ct ],Ct,) where Ct ] is type I error 
and <ll i" type 11 error . '" is the probability "fo!.>ser\"ing \'=()whcn T= l. and I)? 
is t he probability ofobscrving y ~ I when 1' .. 0 
We uS<J x m" todcnotcthctime-dcp€ndcntcoYlIrillte lorthel t h i ndivid ualand th~ 
Ith t ime, where m = 1,2,3. XL" follows binomial di,tribution, x,,, lollow8 nOrlnal 
distribution, and x3;' folloW8 poi8801l distribution,tomimick thcgeudcr, l>ody mlW< 
judex, and fhe uumberofcillarettcsmokro for ",specific individulIL Thccovariates 
dUlJlgeo"cr ti me "un sll iljecL itean be gcncratro""follow8 
f Imwlmal{l, O.5 - 01 ' !} 
1 mlwlmal{l, O.G-O. I ' I} 
\ 





pois;m,(22) fM;= 1, 
)>Oi .•.• ml(.10) for;= 1, 
far i= 1, ... ,1/2 
fori= 1/2 + 1,. I , 
for i = 1, .... 1/2 
fori=I/2 + 1, ,I. 
.• 1/2; 1=3 
.1/2: ,. 4 
po18S0fi (5) f",· - I/2-1 1; t= 1 
poi"",,(20) fM' - I/2+1, . , 1; 1=2 
1>Oi~8m,(25) for.= 1/2 + 1 ... ,1: 1=3 
poi,,=(35) for 1 = 1/2+1,. ,I; 1_ 4 
Thc w lucs of T.j's arc gcnc rated ftOHL I!lodel (2.2) wilh covariatcs:r" :r,.T",,-nd 
cmrcsponnjng true values of t he [('gr=ion codlicients {j . The ob,;e ,ved (lat" Y;j'. are 
generated follow;ng(2. 1) 
5.2 Results 
In this section, we examine the jlerformanCf! of CGQL and NGQL nppr03Cb~'S in 
the estimation of p. Simulation studies W€f€ conduct~'fI for regression coefficient;J .. 
(0.6,0,7.0.0) lI"d (0.4,0 .6.0'1). mi1jCja.",ification rate" = (0.05.0,05)" ... (0,20,0.20). 
lind variance of randorn df<JCt t·r .. O.O-i, 0,25, samplesiz<'Swerecho.o;cnlo\Je 100. 
500. lind 1000, separately. Foreoch ofl-he twoestimnlion approach('Swe ClIlcullltc 
the bill!l of the estirn6led p (BiM),simulated siandard crror>l (SSE), estirn IIt00811111' 
dnrd error(ESE). and co\'erage probabiliti('2l of 90% confidence inter''lI1 (CPR). The 
simulation reolUlts are reported in th€ following tabl"" 
Tables [,.1·53: p= (0.6.0.7.0,0) and vr=O.O-i 
I'abl"" ['.4·5 ,6: P=(0.6,0.7,0,0) and vr oo D.25 
Tables5.i·5,9: p _ (0.4,0.6,0.2) and vr=O,().1 
Tables5.10-5.12 i3 _ (OA.06,0.2jan<iur=D.25 
NCQL met hod. Where n : misdflssifieat ion rate; !lias: t he hi",; 01 the estimated 
{i: SSE: "i]]jul"t~'<.l stalLdard t~SJ:; : ~timat"d otandard error; CPR: oo\'cr>lgc 
prob"bilitiL""ol9!f'/cooulidc"ceimer"al 
CCQL NCQL 
Quantity !.II {J2 (33 m :n (33 
(0,~,0 . 05) J3ias 0.005~ 0,0050 -0.0011 ·0.1104 -00854 
SSE 0.2.198 0 ,11 27 o.().jm 0.2313 0.0951 0,0421 
ESJ:; 0,2(;98 0, 11 27 0,0504 0.2305 0.0901 0,0·138 
Cl'H 0,9200 ,- 0,9240 0.8G60 0.7160 0,92.10 
(0 ,~ , 0, 1 0) -0,0285 00271 -00015 -0,1717-0.1352 -00399 
0,2958 01189 0.0;;:19 0.2158 0.0767 00439 
0,3073 01156 O.O:;(j() 0.2325 0.0790 00H7 
CPR 0 ,9140 O!JOO) 0.9160 0.82.10 0.4560 07800 
(0,10,0.05) 0(0)4 O.Ol~3 0.0104 ·0.0977 -0 1287 [).()'152 
SSE 029:)8 0,120·1 0.0553 02334 0.0889 0.0450 
ESE 0,292 1 0,118 1 0.0558 0.2341 0.0830 0.0446 
CPR 0 ,9050 0,9040 0.9140 0,8620 0.5280 0.716() 
(0,10,0.1 0) 0029 1 0,0112 0.D114 ·0,1459 ·0 .1860 0.0063 
03398 0, 1251 0.0571 02395 00818 O.OIH 
ESE O,3:l13 0, 1285 0.05&3 023~1 0,0797 0.0433 
CPll o,noo 0,9140 0.9060 08240 0 .251lO 0.S6·1O 
(0 ,10,0.20) 0052 1 0,0160 0.0005 0,2810 ·0.2732 ·0.(l(;93 
SSE 03846 (), 16:l2 0.0658 0,2234 0.0812 0.0·105 
E,SE 03779 (), 1582 0.0673 0.2215 0.0778 0-0430 
CI'Il 0,8920 ij,!)020 ' .900<) 0.6240 0.05()() 0.51·10 
(0,20,0. 10) 00048 00223 ·0,003·\ -0,1 773-0,2437 0.0071 
SSE 0,3916 U,1 532 0.0657 0.2287 0,0135 
0,3782 0,1 &00 0.0074 0.2362 0,(1.129 
08900 09050 0.9220 0.8260 
(0,20,0,20) 0,6513 O,73.~.! -0.01&i 0.3393 
0.4686 008801 0.219,1 0.0·118 
ESE 04407 01904 0,0827 U.0736 0,0429 
CI'H 0,8860 0.9100 0,8900 0.6480 0.0020 
rable 5 2, Est imation \\'h~ll n = 500, {j .. (O.fj.O 7,0.0), ",,<1 the "ariallC<) of Ihe 
ra ndom effect !'r .. 0.04 oo.sed Oil 500 simulations ullder the CCQL method and the 
l\'CQL mcthod, Whcre,,: miscl_ificationrate; ilia. ; the bi"", of the estimatcd 
SSE: simulate"] s\""dard erron;; ESE: ""tinmk'<i "tanJ arJ error: CPR: OOH"age 
probabilit ies of 90% oonlidellce illtetYl<1. 
CCQL NCQL 
Quall!it}' [J1 {J2 {33 PI {J2 !33 
(0 ,05,0.05) 0,01510.0069 -0,0783-0.09550.00 16 
SSE 0,1178 0.0483 0.0221 (l.WJ·] 0.0387 0,0]80 
ESE 0,1211 0.0490 0.0229 0.1027 0.0385 0.0198 
CI'H 0,9 1ZO 0.9IJZ() 0.9200 0.82.10 0.2 160 0.92XJ 
(0.05,0 ,10) -0,1720 -0 1457 -OO3W 





























0.4860 O. OI SO 0.4900 
-0,0016-0,0794 ·0 1313 0.0350 
0,0236 0.0998 O.OJ&; 0.0190 
0,02·120.10740.0380 0.01% 
0,9120 0.8460 0.05((1 0.4520 
000% -0.0045-0,15(l7-0,ISOO-0.002ti 
0.0562 0.0259 0.0997 0.~7 0,0](19 
0.057 1 oozro 0.10J3 0.0363 0,019-1 
0884008880 0.5700 0.0020 0,8920 
0015(l·O.ooZZ-0.283G-0.2fj90-0.()(;97 
0. 1702 00720 00317 0,096 1 00357 0,0188 
0. 1638 0,0678 0.0J04 0,0973 0,0340 0.0 19·1 
0,8820 0,88-10 0.8900 0.0980 0,1UlO O.02·JO 
0,00850,00350.00 19 -0. 1670 .0,253·1 0.0732 




0,49ZO 0.1UlO 0.0200 
-000170.0016 -0,2799-0.3.178 0.0012 
o.d 0,0.%9 0.03·11 
0.1951 0.0811 0,0355 0.0993 0.0337 0,0190 
0.914008920 09060 0.1180 0.0000 09080 
Table ;'.3: Estimation when n = 1000, /i '" (0.6,0.7,0.0), and the \"8ri3Jlce of the 
random effect t', = 0.0.1 batied on .'>00 .inmlatiolls moder the CCQL method and the 
NCQL method. Where a: mi""l"""ification rate; Bill»; the biM of the estimatm 
{3; SSE: simulated standard errors; ESE: estimatm standard error; CPR CQ\'crage 
probahilitics of 90% confidenc-e interval. 
CCQL NCQL 
Quantity (31 i32 P3 PI i32 /i3 













0.0872 O.OJ27 00 16200717 omGS 0.0135 
0.0869 O.OJ43 00161 0.Q738 0.0271 0.0139 
09220 0.S880 0.6480 Om80 0.8840 
0.0007.0.(J()()6-0.0020-0.1492-0.1489-0.0392 
0.0891 0.03&1 0.0165 0.0720 00259 0.0137 
0.0367 0.0173 0.0720 002;.8 0.0139 
0.9180 0.9080 0.9080 0.3320 0.0000 0.1080 
_0.0037 _0.0752_0.133900338 
00166 O.Q7,tO 002<>4 001~1 
0.0933 0.0372 o.ol"n 0.0751 0.0269 00139 









0.1029 0.0390 0.01810.0709 0.0280 0.0139 
0.1003 0.0406 Om&! 0.0727 002&8 0.0137 













0.0711 om;.s 0,0138 
0.0690 om.12 0,0137 
0.()().j0 0.0000 0,0000 
-O.W50 -0.2;'1800708 
0.06').1 om.19 0,0135 
0.07160.0250 0,0137 
0.2&10 0,0000 00000 
0-002·1 _0.0019_0.2876_0.3376_0.0009 
o,oS¥t om59 0.0683 0.0243 0,0128 
ESE 0.1360 
0.9020 0.8940 08880 0.0080 O,{)()OO 0,9140 
Table 5.4: Estimation "'he!I"" 100, {J _ (0,6,0.7,0,0), and the \'ariance of the 
random e/fect t', = 0 ,25 hased on 500 Bi mulationll under the CCQL method aud the 
NCQL method. Where 0: miscl!lssification mt .. ; DiM: the hiM of the CIltimMed 
P; SSE: simulated stand!l1d errol'li; ESE: estimated st andard error; CPR: co,'Crage 
probabilities of 90% confidence interval 
CCQL NCQL 
Quantity 81 fJ2 fJ3 fJl fJ2 {J3 
(0,05,0.05) -0.02770.0252·0,00{)9 ·0.0591 ·0.0620 0.0255 
SSE 0,2907 0.1187 0.~9 02657 0,1003 0.0 151 
ESE 0.2960 0.1131 0.0567 02·177 0.09,19 0.0·19-1 
CPR 0,8960 0,0080 09000 08700 0,7980 0.8&10 
(0,05,0.10) Bias OOSQ.I 0.044.1 ·0,0082 ·0.0977 -0.1100 ·0.04i>! 
SSE 03412 0.1235 0.0591 0,2193 0,0895 0,0-134 
ESE 0,3242 0. 1219 0.= 0,2·168 0 ,0848 0,0-186 
CPR 08820 0.8920 0.90-10 0 ,8780 0 ,5960 07940 
(O ,IO,0.05) -0.06640.0296 0.0 171 _0.1270·0.1109 0,059·1 
0,2930 0.1202 0.0586 0 ,2122 0 ,0892 0.0·160 
0,2928 0.1260 0.0599 0 ,2·19 1 0 ,089 1 0.0-198 
CPR 0.8880 0908Q O.SSW 0,8740 0.6240 0.68W 
(O ,IO,llIO) Bias 0 ,1)13 1 0.0513 -0 ,0173 -0.1333·0.1657·0,0112 
SSE 03649 1),1442 0.0601 0.2361 0.0844 0.(1.1·16 
ESE 03570 0,1 377 0.0621 0 ,2549 0.0862 0.0472 
CPR 08980 08940 0.908<l 0.8140 004080 0.9020 
(O,IO.O,20) ·0.0436 00377 0.0146 ·03272·0,2507-0,067 1 
SSE 0,3910 0,1516 0.Q738 0.2242 0.0859 0.(1.1,19 
0.39-11 0,1595 0.Q734 0.2364 0.0813 0.0480 
0.9020 0,9320 0.9120 0.592Q 0.11)20 0._ 
(0.20,0 ,10) l3ias 0.0659 0._ 0.0101 _0 ,10&1 -0,2419 0.Q777 
SSE 0041 17 0,1573 0.063 1 0.2522 0.0802 0.0425 
ESE 0.3980 0.1563 0,0699 0.2491 0.0810 0.0464 
CPR 0.9080 0.9180 09Z20 0.8540 0.1020 0..1920 
(O.W.O.20) 0.1(>12 0.0~·0.0062 _0,2274 _0.3323_0.0010 
SSE OAG51 O.wllt 0,0870 0.2322 0.0785 0,0-139 
0..1736 0.1952 0.0880 0.2306 00750 OOHO 
CPR 0.9120 0.9140 0.9 160 0,7120 0,0120 0.9220 
Tabl~ $.$: Estimation when" = ;,((I , fJ = (0,6,0,7,0,0), and the ';lriallce of the 
random effect l'r = 0,2$ hased on 500 .imula!ions under the CGQL method nlld the 
NGQ1, method_ Where 0: miscl .. ".<ifkation rate; Bi",,: the hi"" of the .. "timated 
8; SSE: simulated standwd errors; fJlS, estimated standard ~rror; CI'H: cow,age 
probabilit ielSo[90%collfidellceintcfv81 
CGQL NGQL 
Quantity fJl rn fJ3 fJ l rn (/3 




























0.1lO3 0.Q.l21 00ZQ9 




0.1073 0.0392 0,0216 
0.~240 0.0-160 0,6240 
·0,02430.0233 -0.0066-01144-01106 0,0399 
0,1419 0.%51 0,0256 0.1040 0_0389 0,0193 
0,13970.05410,0260 0_1113 O.OJ9,1 0,0216 
0.8900 0.87-10 0,8960 0_7380 0.1320 0,3900 
0.02,10 0.0185 _0.0033 _0.1438_0.1733·0_0036 
0_1;,((10.05620.028'1 0.11110_0400 00191 
0.1486 0.058.1 0.Q2S1 0.1078 O.OJ72 00214 
0.9120 0.9100 0,9OXJ 0.6260 0,0060 09360 
002,18 00152 ·0.0171 -0.2574 -0.2598 ·0.0823 
0_1722 Q,OIJSS O.OJ15 (1.10&1 0.0365 0,0ZQ9 
0.17 11 0,070 1 0,0322 0,104 1 0,0367 00214 
0.0010 0,9120 O.SS,tO 0,2100 0,(0)) 00 100 
0_03710.0260 0.0 10.1 -0.1505-0.2401 0,0835 
0.1&100,0659 O.OJIO 0,1098 0.0373 0019(; 
0.1704 0,0088 O.OJ19 0109 1 003(i9 0.0211 
0_9060 0,9OXJ 0.8800 0,59.10 0.(0)) 0.0080 
00279 ·0_0001 0_0134 ·0,2717.0,3316 0.0065 
02056 O_osU 0,1037 0.0337 0.0212 
0.0207 
0,9100 0.9180 0.8860 01660 0-(0)) 0_8620 
iJ; SSE: simubwd ,\""d'l[(\ errors; ESE: est imated st!Uldard error; CPR: wyemge 
probabilit iC!lof 9()%collfidc!L(:~i"terv8.l 
Quantity 




(O ,05,O ,10) 
CPR 
(0 ,1 0,O.()~ ) 











ti l '3 
.' " 0-01 16 0,012 1 0.0013 -0,07M ·0,QS87 0.0078 
0.09 15 0,0336 (I.OWO 0.0788 0.0276 00140 
0.09 19 O,(l35,j 0.0175 0.0784 0.0282 0.0153 
0.912Q 0,9080 0.9140 0.7400 0.0700 0.892Q 
0.0019 0,0164 0.00)5 -0 1402 - O ,13~3 -0,0332 
0.0954 0 039 1 0-0171 0,0769 0.lin6 0.0137 
0.0008 0 0386 0.018,; 0,0762 0,0277 0.0152 
0.8fJ8() 0.8700 O.92!O 0.4 140 O.lXXJO 0.2700 
0.0321 0.009 1 0.00)7 -0 .(581) -0. 1287 01)3J9 
0'()954 0.037i 0.01790,0793 0,OW3 0.0 146 
0.09i20.038200ls(; Q,Oi93 0,0278 0.0152 
0.892D0.9120 09140 0,80400,0020 0.2660 
0.0 1&10.002 1 0.0024 -0.1435-0.1809 0.0028 
0.10440.04030.0187 0.Q768 O.lJ'.?58 0.0 13(; 
0.11).12 0.04120.01980,0763 0.0269 0.0151 
O.SfJ8() 0,8940 0.9060 0,3940 0,1XXlO 0.9260 
0.0349 0,0227 -0,OO53 -0.26JS -O, 259() -0.0748 
0.1205 0, (1<178 0.0228 0.0725 O.lJ'.?67 0.01·12 
0.1236 0 049~ 0.0228 0.0745 0.0255 0.0151 
0.9060089400.9000 0,02&1 O.OOXI O,OOXI 
0.03·130,0177 0.OC)42 -0 1465-02432 0.Q759 
0.1l890.lJ.l87 0.02 17 007420.0257 0.01.12 
0.1l83004S6 0.0226007610.0261 0.QJ5() 
O.S82Q08900 0.91400.3780 O.OOXI O.OOXI 
0,039() 002~~ -0.0059 _0,2742 .0,3275 -0.0032 
0 1374 O ,O ~~ 0,0258 0.0731 0.024 ~ 0.0139 
0,].1350,0596 0,02640.073(; 0.025(1 0.0146 
09().to08900 09()40 0.()12O O.(XX)() 0,9080 
Tahle 5,1: E.stimation when n _ 100, [3 "" (0.4 ,0,6,0.2), and the "ariance of the 
random effect v, _ 0.04 bl!.8ed 010 500 simulations under lht) CGQL mt)thod and the 
NGQL method, Where et: mis<:JIL"\.~ification rate; BilL': the bi"" of the estimated 
[3: SSE: simnlated standard errol">!; ESE: estimated standard error; CPR: c:Q\·crD.gt) 
probahilities"r9Q%confidence inlen'al 
CGQL ~GQL 
Quantity [JI {12 [33 8 1 {12 83 



























02671 0.1073 0,0;,17 0. .233<1 0.,0862 o.,o.U6 
0.,2751 0..10.72 o.,OMI 0..2335 0.,0849 o.o.W2 
0.,9180 0..9160 0.,9100 0.9020 0..7600 0.8780 
0.,0.1380..0085·0..0035-0..1026-0..1329-0..0820 
0.,29330..11670.,0;,740. .2292 0..0821 o..Ol-l9 
0.,29850..\156 0.,05720. .2214 o..OS\ol 0.,0.138 
0.,92200..8920 0.9140. 0..8500 0..4980 0.,3940. 
0.,03150..0.2050.,00)5 -0..0144-0..1026 -0..0009 
0.,3211 0..1154 o.,DbM 0..2466 o..OS76 o.Q.l7l 
0.,30280..1156 o.,Db52 0..24<13 0.08.'i9 0. ,0.149 
0.,8720.0..8980 0.,9160 0..8880 0..6540 0.,9080 
0.,0.156 0..0.117 -0..0097 -D.HH4 -0..1657 -0..0.576 
0.33240..1383 0.,0580 0. .2414 o.,OS19 0.,0.130 
0.,33910..12590.,06030.2376 0.0.783 o.Q.I~ 
0..91800..8680 0.,9140. 0.8720 0.3480 0.,6<140 
0..00600..0.2120.,0.168 -0..2082-0..2-177·0.1379 
o..3981D.1574o.,o.il3 0..2152 0.,0.765 0. ,0.122 
o..3m 0..15140..07400.,2200 0.0754 0..0.125 
0..9020 O.9().lo. 0..9220 0.,7660 0.0700 0..0.720 
o..o.l.l::? O.OQ.I.I ·0.,0013 -0.0.566 -0..2\<16 ·0.,00)3 
0.3766 0.1432 D.o.n7 0.,2,161 0.,0.7860..0.·136 
0.38890.14390..0686 0.,2·174 0..0779 0..0..1·12 
0..920009060 0..8740. 0.,8900 o..15W 0.9020 
0.0.3270.,0442 o..Qlll ·0. ,1 753 -0.304:> -0.,0960 
0..189-10.20:13 0.0821 0.2278 0.0.797 0.0.110. 
0..18460.,1975 0.0867 0..2313 0.0773 o..Ol3-1 
0..92600,92400..9280 0.7980 0.0200 0.2640 
Table 5,8: Estimatioll "'hen n '" 500, fj '" (0..!,0.6,0,2), lind the ''lIriauce of the 
random effect v, = O,().J ba.st~1 011 500 simulation" under the CGQL method and the 
NGQL method. Where 0: misd,,';,ification mIl': Dias: the hi", of the cMim/ltcd 
fj; SSE: simulaled standllfd error,,: ESE: es\ imatoo stRndard error: CPR: cO\'cmge 
probahili\ie; of 90% confidence inten'll! 
CGQL 






















0,9000 0,9140 0.S880 [1'2740 06000 
0.0187 0,1)).16 0,(X)19 ·0.1061 -0.1384 -0.0773 
0.13690,0500 0.0259 0.1046 0.0347 0,0190 
00518 0.02~7 0.1tl21 0.0363 0,01!).! 
0.0060 09100 09040 0.72OQ 0.02OQ 0,0060 
0.0080 -0.0353-0.1089-0.0030 
0.1303 
0.1330 0.1077 0.0375 0,02OQ 
0.0010 0,9140 0,92OQ 0.8960 0.()9(i() 0,9120 
0.0017 0,0078 0,(1059 ·0.1016 -0.1657 -0.0474 
0.1414 O,[I53·! 0.0270 0,1068 0,0343 0,OW5 
0.14540,0556 0.0%8 0,1040 0,0356 0,019·1 
09100 0,92OQ 0.8960 07380 0,0000 0.2!W 
-0.0156 ·0.0025 0.000t ·0.2236 ·0 25:J.1 ·0 1463 
0,1612 0,0078 0.0308 00924 0.0316 0.0180 
016540.0648 01)96.5 0.0327 0.0189 
02500 0.0000 0.0000 
0.0080 -0.0037 ·ooon -02 100 -O.OOil 
0.0630 0,030 1 O.I(}8J 0.0356 0.0192 
0.062,1 0,0299 0.1063 0.0351 0.0195 
0.9000 0,8860 0.8260 0.0000 08680 
0.0199 0.0073 -0.001O -0.2Q.J5-0.2!l-12-0.0912 
0.X159 0,0i'M 0.0371 00983 [1,0366 0,0191 
0.1974 00804 0.0372 00982 0.0346 00192 
[1,888[10,91400.9080 0,3300 0,0000 0,0000 
Table 5.9: f.<jl imatiOIl whell n = 1000, (j '" (0.4.0.6,0.2), and the v .... iance of t he 
random effect u, = 0.0·1 based Oil 500 simulations Ujlder the CCQL method ami tioe 
NCQL met hod. Where 0: mi.cJlIbOification rate; BillS: the biM of the cstimatw 
{i; SSE: simu late<i standard errors; ESE: ebtimate<1 Slll,,,lard error; CPR co"crage 
lJtobab iliticsof9O%COllfldcncemtervai. 
CCQL NCQL 
QUlIJlt;t}" Q1 /32 fJ3 QJ {32 {J3 
(0.05.0.05) -0.0654-0.0868 
SSE 0.08S0 o.o.:m 0.0 167 0.0692 0.0286 0.0131 
ESE 0.0882 00335 0.0 166 0.0747 0.0267 0.0 142 
0.90S0 0.9140 09000 0._ 0.0760 0.3760 
(0.05.0.10) Bias 0.0016 0.002 1 O.lXll1 -0.1214·0.14 17·0.0753 
SSE 0.0952 0.0348 0.0 179 0.0700 0.0257 0.0 140 
ESE 0.0957 0 .0362 0.0 182 0.0722 0.0250 00139 
CPR 0.9000 0 .9180 0,8\).10 0,4920 0.0000 0.0000 
(0.10,0.05) 0.0028 -0.0006 0(l().t6 _0.0424 -O.IOIW ·(1.0038 
SSE 0.0929 0036 1 00 172 0.0769 0.02&1 0,0131 
0.0916 0.03S.1 0,0 176 0.0766 0.0262 0,0142 
CPR O.S920 0 .S940 0._ 0.8220 0.0060 09 120 
(0.\0,0.10) 0.0168 0,0039 ·0.0014 _0.1007_0.1659 _0.0524 
SSE 0.1004 0,0397 0,0 190 0 .071.1 0-0255 0 ,0135 
ESE 0.1010 0,039 1 0.0 1S9 0.0726 0.0253 0,0137 
CPR 0.8!)6() 0,8820 0.8900 0.6040 00000 0 ,0100 
(0.\0,0.20) 0.0020 0,0032 0.0IXI3 -0.2189-0.2492·0.1413 
SSE 0.1111 0.0.1.18 0.0225 0.068J 0.0238 00 130 
ESE 0.1l7.1 0,0-162 0.0225 00686 0.023.:0 0.0134 
0.9100 0.9000 0.8980 00520 0.0000 0.0000 
(0,20,0.10) Bi"" _0.00-1 7 0,0013 0.0053 -fI.0963·0.213.:0 0.0047 
0, 1177 00-160 0.0223 00731 0.0260 0.0135 
ESE 0 1146 0.04·14 0.02 16 0.0740 0.0250 om·lo 
CPR 08900 0.8780 0.8700 0.6 140 0.0000 0.8800 
(O,20,O.W) 0.0086 ·O ,(XXJ·' 0.0002 -0 1%1 -03029-0.1)9,15 
0,1383 0.053t! 0.0721 0.02 18 
ESE 0.0098 0.0219 
0,9 100 0.90S0 0.91W 0.1360 00000 00000 
Table ;;dO: EotirnMion wh~n)! = 100, /3 = (0 .01 ,0.6 ,0.2), and the vari" nce of ~he 
ranJo", dfect v. _ 0.25 b",<;e<l on :;00 simulation" undt'r the CCQL method ami lhe 
:-<GQ!. method. Wh~re n: misda.",ification rate; Di&, the hi", of !,he ('>;timMffi 
/3: SSE: "i",ulated s tand~f(1 errors; ESE: estimated standard error; CPR c.)\'erage 
prol>abilities of90%COllfid~nfe interval 
ceq!. l\GQL 
Quant ity {11 i3'2 ,33 {lJ /32 ,:33 





(O .W,O. IO) 
(O .20,O.2D) 
SSE 032W 0 1079 n.051}) 0 ,26B3 0.0898 0.042U 
ESE 03 172 0,1 136 0.0565 0 ,267,1 0.0891 0.0484 











·0.0491001490.0072 ·0,1187 -0,1254·0,0782 
03285 01157 O.(I6()1 0,2,140 0,0859 0.0444 
03303 0. 1190 0.00270,25150,0827 0.().184 
09080 0.9100 O.92W 0,8660 049(i(l 0.51HO 
0.0545 0.OW8 -O()()(i.l ·0.0052 -0.09'}7 ·0,0056 
0,3146 0.1112 0059~ 02Ci2:1 0 ,0833 0,(H85 
0.:1051 0.1151 0,0613 0247.1 o,n866 0,()507 
0,8940 0.91W 0.9080 08980 0.6800 0,0080 
·0.0087 0.0119 0,0076 -0.1150 -0 .1603 -00410 
0,3306 0. 1247 0.1)(j::'g 0 ,2468 0,0864 0.Q.l(l1 
0 344 1 IU WCi O.1J6.16 0 ,2533 0 ,0841 0.0·178 
0 9180 0.9220 O.~ 0.8860 0,3860 0.7760 
0,0344 0.0154 -0 ,0012 -0 ,2256 0,2453 ·0,1371 
0,409·1 0,1556 0.0702 0,2360 0.0820 0.0444 
O,4 WO 0,1537 0.0746 02328 0.0778 0.0459 
0 ,9220 0,9160 0.9200 07'2sa 0.0840 0.1000 
00043 00493-0,0022 -0 ,096 1 0, 1921 0.00% 
0 ,403·1 0,1550 0.07'27 0,2510 0.090\ 0.0461 
0 ,3988 0,1582 0.0740 0,2533 0.0875 0.0495 
0 ,9040 09200 0.9260 08WO 0.3100 0.9220 
·0.0::.01 0,0200 0.0087 ·0,2567·0,2942 -0093(; 
(),4691 0,1~ 0,089·1 0.2294 
0,4770 01815 00914 0.2358 
0.9 12D 0,92·/0 O,9()60 O.7:J20 0.022D 0,3460 
Table ;'.ll: &tirnat ion when" = 500, {J = (0. 4.0.6.0.2). am! t he "ariance of the 
random effect v, = 0.25 based on 50(J simulations under the CCQL met hod and the 
NCQL method. Where r> ' rnisd8.Ssifieatioll rate: Bias: t he bi"" of the eotimated 
SSE: simulal.ed standard €rro"l: ESE: estimated standard error; CPR: coverage 
prolJalJilit ies of 90'10 confidellC<l illt~rv&l 
CGQL NGQL 
Quamity 81 (J2 113 {H fJ2 
(0.Cl5.0 .05) Bias 00028 (l.0226 -Il,OlO-l 0.(J4J7-0,06.57·(J,0379 
SSE 0.12190.04820.02.17 0,W32 0,0:175 0.(J204 
ESE 0.1277 0.0489 0.1)255 0,I()<Y2 (J.OJ91 0.1)221 
CPR 0.9200 0.8740 0.8860 (J8800 0.0\%0 0.0\8·10 
(O.05,(J,W) 0.0187 0.0055 .0,0077 -0.(]612 0,1266 ·(J.G758 
SSE 0.1352 0.0536 0.0262 (J,WI7 0.0373 0.0202 
0.1405 0.0jJ() 0.0279 (J,I09O 0.0382 0.0214 
CPll. 0.9140 0.8900 O.nloo (J,8i60 0.D480 Il0240 
{O,IO,O,OS} 0.0334 0.0168 00074 -0.0329 0,0937 0.0090 
0.1411 0.0507 00255 0,1162 0,0399 0.0214 
ESE 0.1379 0.0521 00269 0,1118 Om92 0.02'23 
CPR 0.8!)(j() 0.9020 0900J 08800 0.2680 0.8820 
(O.IO.O,W) -00348 0.0112 0.1ll47 -0.1323 0,1536 ·0,0380 
SSE 0.1436 0.0570 0.0268 0,1051 0.0383 0.0208 
0.1478 0.0573 0.0294 0,107<1 0,(l:J74 0.0218 
09020 00000 O.SiHO O,GliGO l).aHO OA200 
(0.1 0,0 .20) 00226 00063 0.0C09 ·0,1910 1),232'J-0,J.l60 
SSE 01730 0,(l697 O.Q347 0.W38 0.0359 00193 
8SE (J,17S9 0.0668 0.0339 0.1061 0.0352 00208 
CPR 0,9160 0,8940 0.8760 0.4560 00000 00000 
(0 .20,0.10) -0.0346 0,004;' 0.0057 -0,1016 -0.20&6 0,0078 
SSE 0,1723 U,0641 0,0319 0.1069 0,0377 0.0206 
0,W81 0,0648 0,0325 0.1093 0 0369 00219 
0._ 09020 0,9100 0.7720 00020 08920 
(O,20,0 .20) 0.0015 0.03~ 0,1JO.t3 -0,2052 ·0.3043 ·0.0799 
0.2153 00393 00488 00 176 0.0093 
ESE 0.2087 0.0832 0,039·1 0,10-16 0,0348 0.0210 
CPR 0.8800 0.891\0 0,9080 02820 00000 00000 
rable 5.12: Estimation when n = 1000 , (j = (0.4,0.6,0.2)' and t he variance of t he 
random effe<:t t'. '" 0 ,25 based on 5.()() ~i",ulation~ under the CCQL method and t he 
method. Where n: misd"'''ification rate; Ilia.: the bia., of the e;t im"loo 
simulated standa.r<i errOI1l; ESE: est im"tc,J sta"dard error; CPR: CIl.-erage 
probabilitic'!< of 90% CIlnfidence interval 
~CQL 
Quamity {l l {J3 ,51 rn 03 
(0,05,0,05) ·0.0 102 0 01 61 0.0079 .0,Q6ti1 -0.0777 -0 .0203 
0,(19 14 00326 0.016~ 0.0786 0, 0278 0,0 146 
ESE 009Z0 OJ).152 0.0180 0.0781 0,0281 00 155 
CPH 0.8&10 O.&HO 0.9100 O.77W 0.1 500 06300 
(0 ,05,0 ,10) 0.022<) 0,0130 0.0071 _0,1017 _0.1312 -0.0126 
0.0992 00J60 0.0176 0.0775 0.0277 0, 0146 
0._ O,Q3M 0.0194 0.075D 0.0267 0,0151 
CPR O,S9&) 0 ,9100 0900J 0.6100 1I .0000 0.0000 
(0,10,0,05) ·0,018800 11).1 0,0013 -0 ,0600-0.0935 0.0017 
SSE 0 ,094 1 0 ,0381 00 183 0.0820 0.0286 0.0146 
ESE (),()<J65 0,03700,0187 0.0788 0.()27~ 0.0155 
CPR O,!JO.JO 0 ,89200,9240 0.7760 0.0560 0,9400 
(0 .10,0.10) 0._ () ,0056 0.0040 -0 ,1180 -01576 -0.0523 
SSE 0,j[).J2 O,IHID 0,0191 0.0764 0.02M 0,0147 
ESE 0.1081 0 ,0406 0.0204 0.0769 0.0263 0,0152 
O.OCOJ O,88M 0.9260 0.5440 O.()OOO 0,0380 
(O .10,0.2O) O.()()()3 0 ,0144 0.0029 -02171 -02382 _0.1432 
SSE 0.1221 0 ,1).164 0.Cl228 0.0722 0.02.18 0 ,0140 
0.1257 0 0476 0.0240 0.0739 0, 0245 O,OIH 
0_ 0.9OM 0.9140 n. l040 0.0000 0.0000 
(O.20,O ,lO) -0,0114 0 ,0137 0.0055 -01031 -020Z~ 0.0084 
0.1216 0.0458 0.0216 0.0759 
ESE 0.1207 0.0460 0.0228 0.0786 0, 0260 00153 
CPR O.88W 0.8880 0.9140 0 6420 00000 0,8860 
(0.20.0 ,20) 0.0193 0.0101 0.0082 -0.1911 -0.2920 -0.0901 
0, 1483 o.oMJ 0 020i 0 0727 0023 1 
ESE 01 465 0.0:)60 0,0279 0,Oi42 0 ,0'242 
Ci'H 0,8920 0.8000 0,9040 0, 1640 0_ 0_ 
5.3 Comparison 
From Ihe simulation result.< in S<>ction 5.2, we ooserv" that Ihe CCQL mcthod 
lIIakesa remarkable redUClion in bi""""oomp"red to the NCQL mcthod. In the at-
tache.! T~bIC!l5.I·5.I2, II,e perforlnance of the CCQL method and the NCQL mcthod 
isoomparedwiththeooncernoftheoi,lSofiJ(BillS),silllulfl.tcdstandarderror(SSE), 
estim"t~"<l standard errOr (ESE). and oo\-erage probaoility (CPRjof the 90% oonfi· 
den"" interval. These simulate.! BiM. SSE. ESE. "nd CPU are report<~! in Taoles 
5.1·5.6 for thecasc when (J= (0.6,0.7.0.0j. a"dTables:t.7·5.12 for fJ= (0, '1,0.6,0.2) 
In thi,snbseclion, l\-e d;"'n"" th""irnulation resulls from Ihreediff~rentl"'n;pectiv"" 
bi"",standarderrol1!,andoover8geprobaoilities 
The NCQL eslimfl.tes are SOl\'eI"{'Iy oiased. M""t of rd"ti,-e biMl.'S (~j are gre"t~r 
than 5%. Forexalllple, in Taolc 5.9 whcn 0" (O.05,0 .05)"nd (0.2,0.2) lherdativc 
biases are (16.4%, 14.5%, 13. 9"~) IUId (49.0%,50.5%,47.3%) for the CCQL and NCQL 
methods, ""!"-'Cti\ ... ly. This is understandable: the higher them;"'la""ificntion rate 
the bigger the bi,,"". Also, the l'GQL \e"ds to al,,'ays underestimate the R'gression 
To rectify the attenualion effect of the NCQL n"'lhod, \l ... dcveloJl<"<l the CCQL 
mel hod. The biase'! of the estimated fJ for Ihe CCQL method arc remarkably "m"ller 
cornlmre.!to Ih""" of the NGQL method. The efficiency gain increllSCS when the r;am· 
plesi,e fi"creilSe8. Thes;mulfI.t;on in Thbl<l'!5.1·5.12showthat all of rclativcbi"""" 
of the CCQL e>timate!l arc "mall~'f thall 5%. That makes it ""RSOnable 10 claim the 
IInbiasedness of the CeQL e!timators, for instance. ill Table 9 when a _ (O,OS,O.OS) 
and (0,2.0.2) the relalivc bia,<;C\l are (0.3%.0.<1%,0,7%) and (2.2%.0,17(,0.1%) lor Ihc 
ceQL method. re!j>CCli"cly, The impro-.'tlment 01 Ihe CeQL method o-.",r the NCQL 
isobviolJlj. 
From Tabl"" 5,\-5.12 .... e Call""", that the estimated standard errOrs hMed on 
"'Iuation 4,3 are allnOlll unbi""OO. in the seilS(! thaI the estimated slaudard error 
and "inmlated slalldard error are '''''y dOOle for the CeQL RI'prO/lCh. A~ an ex-
ample, SSE = (0.100-1,0.0397.0 ,0190) "nd ESE _ (0.1010, 0,0391.0.0189) wh"n 
0 _ (0.10.0.10)' in Table 9. Furth"rmo"" lor Ihe CCQL method. the stamlard cr-
roroftheest.imated regressionc-oeffidentsaincrcllSt'SMthemi;clllbOification ,ale a 
F'romthesimulutioll resul~ ... ..,canalsoobser"ethat the ,"ndom effe<;t:l in the 
model are ... ",1I ocrounted. The bi"""" lind standard "rrorsoflheeslimate'loflhe 
model paramctcnl do not '"III')' significantly wilh the chango'l of the ,.,.,ia,,,,,, 01 the 
,,,,,dome/fccl>!. For example. when the ,-ariance 01 the r8ndolll clfcc\Jl change; from 
~'r "" 0.04 10 v. _ 0.25. the ""timBlC of Ihe regr""",ion codlident8 and Iheir "l""d",<1 
errors <1o not change much 
,\10'('0\"". when 0-, < o~ Ihe '"III .. "" 01 the ESE's lend to be larger M contl""ed 
to thcolles whcn 0, >oz' Sin"" 
specificity _ 1 - type I ~Tror _ I -0,. 
.• ~".'ilivily = 1 - t1lPf' II err",' _ 1 - 0,. 
the oclloi!ivity has more .ignifi~ant inAucn~" On the e.timation of Ihe modd param· 
eten;than speciticitydoes. F'orth~e ... seofd.uea><itlg,*tlsiti'·itylhe""'timatioll hias 
dO<l!l notdmngemuch i!1 our sil1l\llations 
T he cm"ragc probahility is computed as Ihe proportiotl of "ituatiotls that the 
90% C<)nlid~nC<l interval indudC!l the true 1. It is clear from TahlC!l5.1-:i.12 t hat the 
C<),'erage probabilities for the CCQL method a", mu~h closer to the Hominal le"d 
of 90% than that of t he :-ICQL method. SillC<l Ihe l\GQL method creates biased 
e:;limatcsofthc modd palameten! , Ihecorrcspondingconfidcnce interval is "lrcad} 
meaningl.,," , We inclu<.k'd il in the tabk'S to indicate tha.t the CCQL method i~ more 
efficie!lt""C<)",par<~t 10 tl,c l\CQL method 
Chapter 6 
Sensitivity Analysis 
III t his chapter, we investigate the performa"ce of t he CCQL met hoo wheH the 
""tima!e of standard dcv;M;Oll of t he rlUl riom dr~\(SD), usnaliy "nkn""',,. is slightly 
bil\.~ . We take t he SD <'qual 10 0.2 a"d 0.5 for """II ""Itingo! the modei l'lIramelC!'ll 
in Ihe si mn]ation. We ">c different \'alues of t he SD in simulat ion to see if the ceq!. 
method ~ robust . For t he ",,1m of simplicity, we still '"'Ie SD to denote the standard 
de,-iMioll in the l abl,,,,, alt hough ;\.!i "slues a'e changed from cMC \0 C!I.Se in the 
simulMion. T he simulation results &Ie giwm in Tables 5.\·:;.12. 
Table 6,1: Ebt; mation ",hel< tI _ 500. fl o. (0.4.0.6,0,2). and standard dC"iation of 
the rsndolll df<'Ct SD = 0.20 bast'\! on 500 8;rnulatiol</j under the CGQ). method 
Where SD: st&.ndnrd deviation of tlte random effeo:t: 0: miOidilSliifi~ation ratc: ilia. 
tltc b ias of the estilllated {J; SSE: silllulated standard errors; ESE: CSI ;mated standard 
error: CPR: oo,..,r e rohabilities of 90% confidence interval 
0=(0.05,0,10) 0 _ (0.10.0 ,15) I 
SD Quantity tH fJ2 {J3 fJi fJ2 {J3 
Bias 0.0115 0.0020 -0,0022 ·0,0W3 00014 -00001 
SSE 0.Q263 0.1<182 0,0,',78 0.Q288 
ESE 0.1527 O,(lIJ(l 1 0.0292 
CPR 0.8860 0.9 140 0,9140 0.900) 
0.0019 ·0.0021 0,0037·0,(006 
SSE 0.1540 0,059:> 0.0301 
ESE 01356 0.05Q.t 0.0257 0.1524 0,(lIJ(l7 0.0295 
0.9O-l0 0,9100 0.8!)60 
Bias ·O.OW:' 0.0118 0.0167 0,0067 0.0006 
SSE 0.16 17 0.0000 0.Q28i 
0.1566 O0W9 0._ 
CPR 0.8960 0.90-10 O!KXJO 
Table 6.2: Estimation wben n = 500, fJ = (0.4, 0.6,0,2). and ~tandard deviation of the 
random effect SD _ 0.5 based on 500 simnlations under the CGQL method. Where 
SD:stlllldardd"viationoftherandomeffecl; D' mi:;:<;lasiifkationratc; BiM: thebi"" 
of t he e'!limated 11; SSE: simulated standard errors; ESE: estim6led standard error; 
CPR: CQ\--e'!lge ),obabiliti(Ol of 90% ~ollfidell~e interval 
o =(0.05,0,1O} o _(0.1O,0.15} 
SD Qualltity m {32 B3 m {32 B3 
·0.02270,0049 -0.0058 -00354 ·0,00)8 0.00·16 
SSE 01349 o,o:m 0.Q263 0.11>35 0.0Cl6 0.030-1 
ESE 01395 00526 0.0261 0. IM9 0.0019 0.030-1 
CPR 0,9100 0,8940 00000 0.8960 0.9100 0.9000 
0.' 0.QI13 00099 0.()().13 ·0,0000-0,002·1 0.0092 
SSE 0,1 .109 0,0535 0.Q2&! 0.1605 0.0010 
01400 00537 0.0273 0.1658 0.0029 
CPR 0.0060 0,9100 0.9070 0.00<0 0.90-10 
0,0127 0,0343 0.0138 -0.0470 0.0562 
SSE 0,1509 0,0551 0.Q265 0.1679 
ESE 01514 0,0550 0.0287 0.1677 
CPR 00060 OM20 0.8900 0.8760 
Tablt'S 6_1 and 6.2 ~how the mml'l'r;",,, of the ceQI. method by "sin!,; d;ff~""nt 
,·al"es of 50_ From the "'S,,lts we can see that the ceQI. estimates are robust 
to different ,·sl"", of SO. For instance. in T~ble 61. the eQL misdllSSific~tion 
probabilities are set to he () _ (0.05.0_10) and 0 _ (O.IO,O.I::') for SD = 020_ When 
Ihe val"eo! SD is taken ~O.I::', 0.20, or 0.2::', thedi!fere"""" between lli3ll, SSE, 
ESE. and CPR of the estim3te of other mood j>3rf1tu<:1ers are not "ignifieIlIII. In 
Table 6.2 where SO .,0.::', the oo'''''age probabilities are less satillfaclory when the 
SD is ", ... ,-e,;I;mated. The .illlation g<:1" won;e when the misdllOllification rate. are 
also high. For slightly under!'Stimaled SD, the ceQI. work>< ", ... li. 
Chapter 7 
Discussion 
The likelihoodfUllction is \.."yhllrd to calcuiare for the logistic III ixcd lIIodel t!lus 
the ~ !LE is dime\1]! to d"vdop. A. in Sutr>\<thaf (Wf!:I), we usc gcncrllli~c<:1 '1""'S;, 
likelihood method tocondnct stat istical;"ference of the modd pa.rw"eten; . When 
misc]ass;fication;n binllry resiIOIlO<-'" ",,;su., the estima tes of the rcg,,,,,,;or Ipa.ra"'elcrs 
arC8tl@u lltL'<i 
l!l thi8practicnm,wedevelop8n"Jlproochlh"tSllccessfullycorr~..;tslhe<Jljtimalioll 
biM_ \\'efocnsonunconditiolllllgcne,alizedquaoi-likdihOO<lililerencethatinmh ... ", 
u"condilional momclltsofup to the seoond order. FollOW;llg Monahan and Stefa""ki 
(1992), wefo,mula!e the generalized linea. mixed model with Logit lillkmld Prohl! 
link ill Chapter 3, "",I inChaptcr 'j wClliso "tilizethe met hod to IIpprro:irnate the 
Cxpedfl.tion of an unknown [unction ;""0)."«1 in the calculation o[ th e expectntion~ 
and cO\'arianC<'ll ("-'" nlso Roy, B6Herj~, ""d Maiti,1005) , 
This pranicuHL dC''elop'' a rorr~ted sencr"I;,~~l qUfI..i_Iikp.lihood method to "IL!\-
ly.telongitudinalbi n .... ydatawil hlll iscl""";ficat;on;n'cslXlnsc, lu I\(klition. the work 
hereassnlllec\ Ihe misclassification probability is known. In pr!ll:rice. th~y elln lISuIIlly 
be estimMed from a small ,1Ilidlltion !IlImp lc Or other similar studies. T he simulation 
"",u lts in Section 5.2 sbow thaI the CCQL approu.ch has "cry good performance. In 
Scct ion 5,3 wc IIlsodiscu",;ed t hc rcmllrkable efficiency gll;n lISOOlllpllred to the nil ive 
method. Chnpwr 6 shows t he robust!les!l of the CCQL method when modcll'aram' 
ctCIll change slightly in thesilllulation. This pmeticum should beuscful in biologicnl 
or mcdical sci~ncesl0""alyze"illlilarbinilIyd"ta,whichislobelakenupinnfuturc 
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xl[I:{n. O.5),2]<-rbinoll(n · O,5,I,O.3) 
xl[1:(n ' O.5),3)<-rbino:o(0 ' 0.5, l ,O .2) 
xl [ 1:(0' O.5),4]<-rbino:o(o· 0.5,l,O,1 ) 
xl[(o·O,5+J):n,lJ<-rbino.,(n*O,S, l ,O.5) 
xl [ (n- 0 ,5+j):n,2J<-rbinon(n*O,S,1,O.4) 
xl[(n*O ,S·J):n,3J<-rbino.,(n* O,S, I ,O.3) 
xl[(n*O.S·j):o,4]<- rbi no.,(n*O,S,l,O.2) 
x2 [1:(n' O.5),I]<-rnor",(n*O,S,O.O, l .5) 
x2[1:(n ' O.5),2]<-rnorll (n-O .S,O.1 . 1.5) 
x2[1:(n ' O.5),3]<- rnor.,(n*O,S,O ,2,1.5) 
x2 [1:(n*O.5),4]<-rnont(n*O,S,O,3, l .5) 
x2[(n*O ,S·J):o,lJ <-rnont(noO.5,0.1,I .S) 
x2[(n*O.S+j):n,2J<-rnor,,(n ' O.5,O.2,1.S) 
x2 [ (n* O.S+J) :n,3J <-rnont(n ' 0.5.0.3,1.5) 
~2 [ ( n*O.S~ 1l :o,4J<-rnor",(0 ' 0.5,O "; .1.S) 
x3[ 1 : (n >O.S) .1 1 <-rpoi ~ (n . O.S,4) 
x3 [ 1 : (noO.5),2] <-rpois(n*O.S,18) 
x3 [ 1 : (noO.5),3 ] <-rpoi8 (n*O.S,22) 
x3[1 : (o · 0.S),4] <- rpoi8 (n ' O.S,30) 
x3[(n*O.S+j):n,I J <-rpoie(n· 0.5,S) 







beta<-c(0.S.O .7.0 .3) 
truebata<-c(0.4,O.S,O.2) 
alpha<-c(0.OS .005) 









q<-qnor .. (O.9S,O,1l 
indalphal<- function(x,YHif(x-q*Y< - truebeta[lltx.q*Y>-truebeta{l)lelaeO} 
indalpha2<-f\loction(x,Yl{it(x-q*Y<- truebeta(2]l:x.q.y>- truebeta[2])le18eO} 











exp(t(x[ , i , l)l .ltrue~ta+g""""a[iJ)/( 1 .exp{t(x[,1, 1 1 l . Y.truebeta+glllllll111 [t]»} 
RE$tJLT<-array{O,dilO- c{3,4,k» 
!or(kinl,SOO){ 
print( "8 iOlUluioD: " ) 
print(k) 
! orO in l :uH 
OIuT(i,)<-OIuTt( t ruebeta,gMllOa,x) 
! or{dinl :tl 
! or(l in I :D){ 
T(i,dj <-rbinoOlO,I,,,,uT[i, d] ) 
Y[i,d)<-(T [i,d] .-O . rbinolO(I , I.I-lllpha [2])+(T[i,d]-·O) "rblllo",O ,l. a lpha(l)) 
RE$tJLT["k] <-CQL(Y,x ,beta) 
paraa:etH[,k]<-RESULT[, I ,k ] 
Pr[ ,kj<- RESULT [ ,2,k j 
"te[,k] <-RESULT[,3,k] 





for (i. in1:3){ 
SI'I (i ]<- ",ean(parueter[i,]1 
ESE [i]<-llean( ste[i,]l 
SSE [i ]<- ed(param.eter[i, ] l 













COL<-function(Y, x, beta){ 
while( (d[I]>enor I I d[2]>error I I d[3]>error) lal1(is.!inite(heta» lr(20){ 
alphaO<-alpha 
fer (i in l:n){IOuY[i,]<-alphaO[I]+(I-alphaO[I]-alphaO[2]) ' exp(t (x[,i,]»)';· );.btotaO/s 





s <-up(x[.h,i]X· );.betaO(sqrt(t+vr!kt)} 
g<-(s/(l+s» 
bo<-alphaO[IJ+(I-alphaO[!]-alphaO[2j> ' g 
covY[i,i.bj<- bIo-
ehe{ 
UI<-up(x[,h,iJ:>:. · )';betaO/sqrt(l+vr(ks» 
ggl<-(nl/(I+ .. I» 
bIoI<-alpbaO[I)+(I-alphaO[I)-alphaO[2)oggl 
852<-exp(x{,b,jl~ o~betaOf8qn(l.vrfk8 » 
gg2<-(ss2!(I+882» 
b .. 2<-alphaO[I]+(I-alphaO[Il-alphaO[2)*gg2 
Fa<-alpbaO[I]-2 
81<-exp(~[,b,i]h O~betaOfsqrt(I'vr/ka» 
gl<-(81/(1+ .. I) 
Sc<-alphaO[I] , CI-alpheO[I]-alpbaO{2]) ogl 
82<-exp(x[,b,jlA o~betaO/8qrt(1'vr/ka» 
g2<-( 82/(1+ .. 2» 
Th<-alphaO(I] o CI-alphaO[I] - alpbaO[2])og2 
.,1<- exp(x{ ,h, i]~ '~betaO)I(I'up(x [.h. i] h'~b .. taO» -2 • 1/(lfsqTt(2'pi) 'up( - (x [,h, 
.. 2<- up(x{,b,j]~''!;betaO)/{!.exp(x[,b,jJh ·~betaO»-2 • 1/(t/sqn(2 ' pi) ' exp(-(x[,b, 
R<-vr/O+vr) 
vc<-.,atrix(c(1+vr,vr,vr,l+vr),2,2) 
Fr<-(I-alphaO[t]-alphaO[2])-2o(gl ' g2+,,\ , .,2o(pmMnc(c(x[,b,i]~ . :(betaO, x[,b,jno:(be 
[,h,iJ:( ' ~betaO. 0, sqrt(l+vr»'pnor .. (x[,b,jn ' );betaO, 0, Bqrt(1+vr»» 
for (t in 1:4){ 
deVlOuYLt,i]<-
O-alphaO[1]-alphaO[2]) ' ( 








covlL.il<- deVlOuY["i] 1( . :/, ginv(covY( ,i]) :/, . 1( t(deVlOuY(.,i]) 
foc(iiol:p) 
!or(jin I:p){ 










Cl[I]<-indalphal(beta [l ] ,st d[I] ) 
CI[2] <- i ndalpha2( beu{2], s t d[2]) 
CI{3]~-indbeta ( beta[3], .td[3]) 
nsult<-:oatrix(O,3,4) 
result!, I ] ~-beta 
result [,2]<-CI 
result [,3]~-c(std[1 ] , n d [2), s t d {3] ) 
re9ult[l ,4] ~-r 
prict('re.alt · ) 
print(result) 
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